
COLUMBIA NEWS.

l'.vcit Along tlis Itoins el
lutcrci.t In and Around the ISorough

1'ickoA Up by ilie Intelli-
gencer's ileporier

At .St. Paul's 1 E. church
evening prayer will be held at-- 1 o'clock.

Miss Annie Fasig has returned from
Quarryville, where she has been visiting
i 'datives

Mr. JoLii YcaLIo left this morning for a
lii ief visit to Isorristown, Pa.

51 r. David Coleman has returned from
Philadelphia, v. hero he has been for some
'. ;un past, reciuiting his shattered

..1th.
A uitiaway horse was brought to a sud-- h

i! standstill in front of the market house
this morning, by one of the runners of the
. iyh to which it was touched breaking

it. No per.-.e-a was hurt.
A Ima selection of new books, number

ing 140, will be Issued to the attendants
of St. John's Lutheran Sunday-scho- ol on
next .Sunday. Tim books have boon care-lull- y

selected and arc of a superior char-
acter ; are entertaining as will as in
uructivr..

On next Saturday evening the liepabli-rauso- f
ti.o Fi:..t and Second waids wiil

ii.ininat3 their borough ticket?. Tho
me tius v.illbtj held at 7:20 p. in., that
of the fonncr in the ntmory and of the
latter in Odd Fellows' hall. Tho Third
waul only nominated :i ticket last even-
ing.

At noon yesterday a car which was
" loaded with mules was run violently into

i a tmin, of j oh it was to form pait, by
au engine u.-x-d to in ke up the train. Ono
of the animals bad a leg broken and the
car vas badly danced. Both wore taken
to Lancaster, where the mule was no
doubt removed from the car.

condition et the Itiver.
Tho watcr3 of the Susquoaauna river

ire rising ; the condition of the iea
gorge above Columbia is stilt unchanged.
Should the channel through the gorge bo-oo-

closed and the water banked up
these is no calculating the amount of dam-
age which may be done. Tho lumber
j aids on the river shore at this point
would be a suio pioy of the waters when
the gorge bri.ke.

Water Yl'orlis improvements.
Tho impiovements of the Columbia

water wo;l;,aio still going on. Itich and
iiiiiuguL nave received mo contract; ior
building a bi ick boiler hcus.e lor the largo
row boiler which has just been placed in
position. A i moke stack 50 feet high baa
;ust been elected for the now boiler and
nur.ace. li is made of eighth inch i;Ucet
u i'i and wc:i;lj8 2."i00 pouuds. When all
the impiovcuu nls are completed, 'there
will be fii'-ug- iumping power at thfc
works to furnish a much larger town than
('oinmhii with water.

A Serious Irlro.
Tho building and store goods of Jolt.:

Nciner were injured by lire, last night, t
t ..e extent of ?1, 1300. The building iu wluc'r
the lire oceuricd is a two-stor- y frame

rttoturo on Union street, two doors
.to ive Fifth, and is occupied by Mr. Nciner
as a i,:oceiy .store. llo had gone
n.to the ecJl.tr lest night about 1) o'clock,
and while fheie, discovered that the faucet
ufo'.cof Fcvcr.il b.srrcls filled wiih kero-im- o

v.i.s Ii.ikmg. A candle was procured
sd yio faucet examined. Tho liht
ing placid too near the oil, caused it to
nito, and in a few minutes the

ellar was in a bright blaze. Tho pro-
prietor of the store ;uid his son endeavored
.. extinguish the flames, but iu vain ;

tlity wt.n; obliged to escape from the eel
i .r. Tin' .sviir door leading fiom the
.store to the cellar was left open and the

'dames soon leaped up into the former,
licking up tii-- j shelving and other wood-voi- k

arid ..otis-uniin- goods of all kinds.
i he liie u p.irimci.t soon arrived and nev- -

1..1I Viv. ::is ,.f wat'.r were brought to
play on ! i.(! i.: which was finally extits- -
guislicd. !r fcciiiifd for a while as though
the budding was doomed to destruction.
Coi.si. r.ib'.o damage was done bv the
wa'cr 1 'in the lire hose.

! It' M'JH'a.

Wli:il lri .il.)- - :i iri'Uliil li.'.iol'iirj :!.(
VirJiilty.

'1 tie National bank of Clnisliana eom-liN'uc-

tianactiiii; business on Monday
niotning.

Al. oe!.ev ba- - retited from the geueial
bum i ;oi'ue' business, having sold his
interests to Henry IJ. Hershey who will
now cuiy1 ..i that business.

The eeila: of Samuel Ammous' hotel, at
the G:ip, v,a. enterctl by theives on Sun-
day who stole therefrom a firkin
ciutaiuiug li'ty pounds of lard, a largo
ijiiuutity of fie:.h beef and a number of
i ther articles of minor importance,

The Wi'htrrn Union Telegraph company
b iVf supplied a lohg felt want by

:.:i oiliec at the Gap. It is litted
up in llts:ry Fox's clothing store and H.
W. Sfeiii i- vb"! operator, pro tempore

We b.ivo been iuformed by good author-
ity tint a justice of the peace iu the
.'oiilii us p.;it et this township, had the
pleasure ic-.ntl- of tying the nuptial
knot ter quite a novel pair. Tho groom
was one of the darkest descendants of
Mam, v, bile too bride was one of the fair
dmghteis of the Caucasiau race. Tho
names el the contracting parties are
Woo'lburn rnd Minim, both denizens of
Ibi Welsh Mountain.

The friends--- relatives and children
of Mrs. Itebtcca Kobiuson, celebrated her
Hist birthday on Friday, in a very appro-p.ial- c

manner, by assembling at her resi-,!- c:i

v, in Ila'.ristown in a body, and
agre.ibJy Miri'iisiug her. A very enjoya-
ble time was spent by all. Au elegant
di.ncr was some forty covers being
laid, and th-- guests hero satislicd the
innt-- r man with the best edibles of the
iienhon.

Henry Wf.ist, sr., one of our few octo-
genarians, and with the exception of the
vt John lJitr.er, who is an nonoge-naria- u,

the oldest citizen iu this township,
clebrated the bSth aunivcisary of bis
biitb alow das ago, at his residence in
Springviilc, at which all of his children
and great, participated. At
this ripe old age, ho enjoys good health,
is hale and hearty and ic tains remarka-
ble capacity of mind. '

l"ho Tobacco Ciarkct.
The tobacco market which has been at

almost, a state of stagnation of late in this
neighborhood, has suddenly brightened
up, and 'luring the pa&t week the follow-
ing talcs have been effected: . Samuel
HoudctMin, agent for Skilcs & Frcy, of
Lancaster, has purchased o acres lrom
.T:tim:s Miller, at IS, C, o ; 2J acres from
Ja.:ib V.Tiso, at IS, 0, 15 ; 1 fiom
Ge.ige Stern, at 10, 3, I) ; IJ from
John Stern, at IS 0. .'5; U from Wm.
Sla.v maker, at IS, (i, " ; 1 from Michael
Smith, t IS. ti; 3 ; 1 lrom Theodore
Has.ncr, at 10, G, o ; from Christ. Ilcldt,
at IS, G, :i ; 1 from Sam'l Lincoln,
at 18. G, :$ ; H from Wm. Mc-Ne- al,

at 18, 0," 3; IJ from
James Paxton at 10, C aud 3. llcrr pur
chased 'J acres from George Seldomridgo
at 24. 10, 5, 3 ; 3 fiom Mcllvaiuo Bros, at
28, 10, .1 ; 3 from John Eaby at 20, 7J 3 ;
1 from J. Uhieh at 20, 8, 3 ;

from Henry Eaby at 20, 8. 3.
Jefferson Hard, agent for Itolaud Bru-bak- cr

of New Holland bought. 1 acres of
SVm. Axe at 10, 0, .land 3 He also bought
TJauicl iee's aud Geo. Sn tt's tobacco on
private tei ms,

Ciko Illsuoiitlnucil.
This was the diy set for the heating

beiore arbitrators of the catoofltcv. B.
Whitcomb vj. the First Presbyterian
church of Mr. Joy, to recover salary al-

leged to be owing him. The case did not
come off as the plaintiff discontinued the
Suit and paid costs.

COUItT I'KOCKKDINUS.

What KVas Done This morning.
Court met at 10 o'clock this morning

for the purpose of heariBg current busi-
ness.

George Cover, a boy aj;cd 14, from
Elizabethtown, who at tha January court
was convicted of the larceny of a lot of
tools from John Burkholder, was brought
into court this morning and sentenced to
the House of Refuge.

Divorces were granted in the following
cases :

Fauuy Weile of this city, from her hus-
band, Abraham Weile, on the grounds of
desertion.

Lillie Fellcubaum, of Strasburg, from
her husband Abraham Fellenbaum, on the
grounds of desertion.

John M. Shaub, of this city, from his
wife Susan Shaub, on the grounds of dc.
sertion, &c.

John 13. Damns was brought into court
this morning, but was aut back to jail to
await the decision of Governor Pattisoaon
the last argument.

The restaurant license of C. C. IJaker, of
Kiiziuothtown, was transferred to Win.
J5. Whitman.

Tho time of the board of health appoint-
ed by the court having expired this
morning, the following were appointed to
take their places for the ensuing year :

Hugh R. Fulton, Dr. John Lcveigood,
Dr. J. A. Heed, Christian Zecher, and
Michael F. Steigervvalt.

George Vogel an insolvent debtor was
dkcbaigcd.

An argument wis held in the case of the
Columbia Water company vs. the M. E.
church. Rule for new trial.

Court adjourned to 2 o'clock.

aHU IVEUNESUAY.

Opening el tdo Lcntcu Sciikmii.
Lent, the season of prayer and mortifi

cation, is now fairly entered upon, and
frivolities of the world arc for a time for-
gotten in the commemoration of the forty
(lays' fast of the Saviour in the desert.
Ash Wednesday usbti in this period of
penitential observance, suggesting the
sack-clot- h aud ashes as the proper garb of
the lepentaut sinner. Iu the Catholic
churches the sign of the cro;:; is made iu
ashes upon the forehead of ceryeommuu
ieatit; and the act is accompanied with the
solemn injunction, "liemtmbcr, man, thou
art btttdii.it, and into dust thou shall re-

turn."
Strict attention to Leuten duties is a

cu-ite- which is now more honored in the
breach than in the observance, but its un-
seen effect permeates t.vcr. the centres of
fashion. Social festivitie.s for a time fail
to attract, aud the theatres mark a steady
diminution in attendance. Apart from its
leiigiiius signification th! season of Lent
is beneficial a-- , a period of relaxation and
abstention from the pleasures of the table
and the ball lomn. So.:htv people have
time for a bieatiting sp;-l- l and moa of
prayer have leihUie to ictiie within them-selv- e.;

and meditate on thing;! spiritual.
Kiu.ti!' Sunday terminate., thi.i holy and
pi nitcntiai season and the ;arb of woe i

exchanged, for the habiliments of lojoieing
over th-- ' ueivly risen Saviour. In the
Catholic, I3piscop.il and Lutheran churches
the services to-da- were largely attended.

t

fetilKlits "Jet-ii'la- r liohi'.ltallty.
Sir Knight II. E. Ca...ea, of the

i.tc.F.NCEU job olnee. has prmted a bauti-lu- l
dluminated invitation Iron; Lancaster

Commandeiy No. 13, I. T. to the other
.

cnmiiMiidcrii s of the state inviting their
members to be pic.s.-nt- ; at and jiartieipato
in the thirtieth aisnn:)! jeunion of Knights
Templar, to b li- in this city,
0:1 Tuesda, Wednesday, Thuisday,
Mav 2:), ":io, 111. Gi.'ud Commau
derv will iii'.-e-t et Tu.-.-.da- May 29.

'urauti lcmi-i-i- r p.tratie neiliieiday, iiiay
is, .t'j 't.ovi r. 1.1. v(i.i:ii ;;uiuun..!i; cut:- -

ce:t and , at Fulton opera house,
Wednesday evening, May U'J. By iitttUoritv
of Lancaster ('omtnand.'r.v, No 1:, il.lv.
T., tiie loea! committee of air.iugemculs
includes li Tiatdc Bituema.i. ehairman,
Cha. Its M. Ilowtdi, Htnr.v llaumgardi-er- ,

Jcro. llohier, Jam--- ? ii. itii'i", E. tram
Lyte, Charles A. I'nucismith, Hugh S.
Gara, Georgo If. Itotheimel, .1. Willis
Westlake, William 15. Hall, li. Frank
Eshleman, Dr. John 1 J. Morris-- , WillUm A.
Morton, Dr. Geo. U. Welehans, Dr. Henry j

Carpenter, William .1. Fordncy, William
;

N. Amcr, D.tvid II. Wylie, .ToelS. Eaby,
William O. Marhha!!, Milten M. Sourbcer,
Joshua L. Lvte, John IJ. Kevins.ki, Wil- -
lia'm Cm. itapj, Henry E. C.irson

(lISIIUAliV.

Ucalh el .oii:iion J.ecnc.
Solomon Leche, died this

morning at tiic resid. nee of hh aunt., IIrs.
Harriet Lee'ie, of Sasbtirg. About a
ycai ;.;," Tdr. L'.'ehe was attacked with a
pulmonary complaint which developed
into eo'.isuinjilion, ai.tl he was to ill last
iitimmi r th.it it was feared he would die
lie rallied, however. Mid vrau able to be
about until last : Saturday w lie 11 he took
his btd, sank rapidly and died as
above silted. Mr. L'jcho was a bright,
intelligent man, p sses-e- d ofamplc means,
aud a very large circle of fiiuuds and

ilo was remarkable for his
diminuti vc height, being seaiceiy four
feet high, which made him an object of
inteiest wherever he wcs.t. lie was a
very active Republican politician, aud
always made his influence felt on election
days. He was unmarried and at the time
el his death was about 2) jears old.

Xlio Uousohold Murlcist.
This morning was a b.i.l 011s for the

market people. It snowed and sleeted
last evening, and rained nearly all night,
making the sidewalks slippery aud dauger-ou- s

to walk upon, while the streets were
iscaicely li-- . for either sleighs or wagons to
travel on. Tho attendance of marketmeu
from the country was rather small, aud
the number of buyers not very large.
Butter was hold at UQ cents but fell to 2S
before market closed, aud souu little sold
as low as 23 cnts. ISggs were held at 33
cents per dozen but fell tooO ; apple.; sjld
at 20 (a) o9 ceutsi a lialf peck : Oranges, 20

50 a dozen : lemons, 13 (u) 25; white
grapes, 20 (a) 23 cmts a pounds. Meats,
poultry aud vegetables uuehauged This
being the first day of Lent, there was a
good supply of fresh fish, of all seasonable
varieties. Thoy sold an from 12 to 15
cents per pound.

Off the Track.
Tho locomotive attached to the north

bound train on tho.Quarry ville railroad, ran
oft" the track this morning about half-p;:- st

seven o'clock, just north of the blast fur
nace in the southern part of the city, from
which point pnssougers were obliged to
walk over very slippery pavements. No
damage was done but the train was do
tained until near 10 o'clock.

Too much.
By a typographic.! error iu the item

relative to the fees of Columbia justices
for dismissed cries for the month of Do
cetuber. Squire Young's sliarn was stated
to be $227 80. This is just $100 above the
true figures, which are' $127.80. This was
for 31 commitments and 20 dissmisscd
cases.

Surprise Tarty
Last evening a larjio surpiisa party was

held at the house of Emanuel Winower,
on Concord alley, whoso birthday was yes
terday. About 30 couples were present,
and dancing was. kept up until a late hour.
A big supper was also provided.

A l.e;j Needed Improvement.
Tho boatd of managers of the Stevens

house held a meeting on Monday evening
at which it was agreed to put an elevator
iu the hotel,
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I1UWEKS & nUKST.

Nos. 26
THE BEST PLACE
THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY DRY GOODS.
TO BUY DRY GOODS.

STREET.

TO HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.
BEST PLACE TO BUY

E2Now Spring Stock Now Open.
(STLarge Stock of New Choice Goods Now Open in Every Department.

Prices Low. - Prices Low.
BOWERS & HURST,

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

lliCILLIANT SUCIAL. EVENT.

Second nutversary of tno Hebrew Social
Union.

Last evening the Hebrew social union
celebrated its second aunivcisary by hold-
ing a dress ball iu Grant hall. It was a
line affair and was largely attended, not
only by prominent people of Lancaster,
but by visitors from Philadelphia, Balti-
more, York, Columbia and other places.
The dressing was elegant. The music
was furnished by orchestra and
the dancing was continued to a late hour.
Tho committee of arrangements consisted
of Lewis Sylvester, president : L.
Basoh, Lewis Astrich, George Bomberger,
A. Gansmau and M. Strauss, and much
praise is due them for tha handsome fctyle
in which the affair passed off.

The same society will hold a large mas-
querade ball some time during next
mouth.

Uoitl fcr Pontage.
A letter addressed us follow!; i; hold at

the Lancaster postoflico for want of a
proper stamp : C. II. Egglcston & Co.,
corner Dearborn and Randolph streets,
Chicago, III.

Ailliili:i(:siit.uulir)iiul.
The tire committee of council.--! met last

night and confirmed the appointment of
John II. Miller to be diiver of truck A,
made by Chief Engineer Howell.

OmcxoPTUi: Xkw Homi: m:wi.i .Machim, )

Im'I) , itt.
To uhunt il ikuij concern :

The popularity et THU l.'.UUT-V.VSSlS-

XK-.- HOME SLAVING MAi IIINK is on Mr
increase in .aneaiter. tlie niamigei
el i!k; Wlieuli-r.'- i Wil-o- u oDice here, in order
to hold a eutoiner whole ills- - -- New liu. 8" did
not givi: hUtisiiiL-tion- , in l'.ict, could not he
made to sew ocitaia good.--- witlioat iliawing
or puckiT iil', Jiatl fit furnish TIIK I.IUIIT-Ill'XXI-

XKW HDMK. ter pvoot et this
uhoe litct-- i 1 lepeettlllly icti-- r the public to
Mr. :;. J.McMk-ha"!-, 103 Kat King street, and
Mf-- s Christie Driiuis, 130 Ka- -t Lemon

c. fat:;,
!t" Xi;'tii (Juceii aticct.

.Mir.isoincni-;- .

khou: ' The Meteoin " have pro-- j
vidMt :m iuiuiciife programme fir this ev, n- -
ing's peilormanii! at the op-r- a hone. Every
'me kuow-- i tint the putty ii strong, anil their
actors art' excell. nt, and the"i:ook Agent"
is a rattling afterpiece t '!1 ' '.lie brim
fun. Uus Hill, liie iamo.tj club swinger, is
with tin; party.

:t:s.:i. xorivi.s.
r'-.- only jmin we i m.i-- : Iglit of,

is the window-irsu- e. but the pain that racks
nnr (rnninnnd tiMr-- i ..in- - !itn,fj is n nf
seriniMcoiisciiuctice. To allovint-- ' the hitter
and effect u purm.ineut cute. !r. Hull's Cou--

Syrup is relied on by nil -- ubi ; jieiiplu.

Albert 1. WiUe, .Mavtetta, I'll., says:
itioi.Ti's In. 11 i'.itler-- i li - given mnixatls-tactiif- ii

lliii-- i any isiedieiii.- - I Kmdw id." F01
tale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, l'!7 and i!i
North tiiu-o- slit :t. t.Vlwd.tw

Tackle an obstinate cough or o.ild with
Hate's Honey el Horehouiid ami Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops ciise 111 one minute.

- -

Tli:it llu-ii:ti- .il el Alinn,
Is three limes the man he was beiore he began
using " V." ells' Health Itenower." 1. Drug- -

i'.i-l- s.

Tin: mott popular and ttngr.mt i'e.tumeof
theday'IIACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
II. IJ. Cochran, drnggihl, Xos. 137 and 13!)

North O.uecn street icb7-cn-

1; C. -.--. i'enson'.--, Celery and i iiaummilc
I'UKare pf prtrrd ex;ii-e.sl3-

- n cure and will
cue Headache of all kiniH, Neuralgia,

1 Pyspoj i'rov : ami en-- .
or.-c-d by ph; icians.

S.r"V,!l'K 'IO'l'il( Ul l'iSI't
Is the iie'it otteotivo i'aln liestvoyer in
the vorl'i. Will mos: --.nrely jntck:i llnj
bloo.i, whi-iho- r taken inti-viinll- or iiopK.--
exlcrnnlly,.m.l thereby more citainty veliev
p.iln.-.vhet- ! or :.eii;e, ;l:;m uLiiyollier
pain allev'...t:r. und it iP v:;vi:intel double the
atrer.ulti 01 any similar ;iv.m:r.tio:i. 1 1 cures
IKitn in lie H:r-- or Howels. Sore ThroM,
liiiimmatfriiii i.ml all .m:i:.::s, :.:;il THi.
GI'.i.AT UEI.IKYl'tC Of PAIN. ' Ui.ov.k'.s
Housbm !. i'ANArsv" ilo in every
t.imily. .V. et ttie i'loieea 'n a
taml'lei d i.ot water sv.' etened If preferred J,
lakcit at tied time will r.; ::Ar: ai- - a uh :.
: ln.lLle -- '. -i .d.M.U'A.Vi-- .

(jo to II. U. Cochr.il! i!rii. sioro !: .'.Vs.
Vet. nan's 2'ew Stationed Dyes. I'or bright

ness and 1 inability et color, are uucquulcd.
Colirtiom - tofl pounds. Hhections in Knj-lisli.i- r.d

German. I'rice. 15 cents.

Don't Ktvc up and there is no help lor
Catarrh, Hay Kcvcr and Cold in head, since
thousands thiit, Kly's Cream Halm has
cntiiely cured them. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostllts with little iiitKer.
An inialiiablo article Au .uticlc like Elys'

Cream ilalm has long been desired, and now
that it is within the reach of sulterers from
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the head there
is every 1 cis-oi- to believe they will mal;e the
most et it. Dr. W. K. Itiickimiu, W. E. Ihim-m-i-

Druggist, and other Kasloniims have
given it a trial, and all recommend it in the
highest, terms. Ka.ston, 7., Daily Aryus.
Oct. 7. 1ST'.).

i:ij-h-' Crram Ha I in cured moid' Catarrh of j

many years' standing restond my sense et
smell, i'or colds in the head it works like
magic. E, II. SiiEUivoot), National State Bank,
Elizabeth, N. .1.

Steadily gaining favor; read the advertise-
ment of Simmon- l.iver l.'egulator.

iuriry ;tno Itinon.
' BVATNK'8 VILLS."

" HlVAVNC'tJ TILLS."
" SWAVKK'S VILLS."

ACT.- AS A HEART COKIUXTOK

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs of digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Iiizzim-ss- , Ilebility, Ifillionsncss,
Had lirciith. Jaundice, Liver unit Kidney Com-
plaint, I.nclc et Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Diarrhnja, Dropsy, Cold-j- . Hhcumalism,
Neuralgia, Uoul, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Itlaoder and Ifoucls.

r.nsTonixo to health
when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidney the matter that
poisons tin. foundations nt tile, 15c particular
to obtain "SwaynoV. Fill Price :." cents u
box et SO pills, or." boxes il.

Prepared only by Pit. Swavhk A Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist 1m-- them. Sent by mail
to any address.

Tiik weak, ami dyspeptic should take
Colden's Liquid IScef Touie. A"o other. Ot
Druggists.

All respectable druggistssell Simmons Liver
Ucgulator.

A'EW AHVERT1SE3LEST8.

and 28 NORTH QUEEN
THE BEST PLACE

BEST PLACE

THE BEST PLACE BUY
THE CALICOES.

Taylor's

Constipation,

THE

QUEEN STREET,

MowM the Ilaby.
"How's the babv?" "His croup Is better

this morninir, thank you. We tuve him some
of Thomas' Eclectric oil as you nilvlsed, ttoc
ter, ami shall give him more in an hour
or so." Next itay the doctor pronounced the
youngster cured. For sale by II. li. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and 130 North Queen streut.

" Dr. Benson's h:in Cm e eradicated my pim-
ples. They used to break out continually."
Steve T. Harrison, Hochetcr. .V. V. $1 at drug-
gists.

.tloliiera! itloTnnrfl M Mother!)!!
Are jou disturbed at niglit and broken el

your rest by a sicic child suttering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MKS. WIN-SI.OW'- .S

SOOTHING SYKUP It will relieve
the poor little suUcrcr Immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
in not :i mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and Rivo rest to the mother
and relief and hculth to the child, operating
ltUo tnaic. It U perfectly sate to use in all
e,'.se3, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one et the okiest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents it bottle.

mMy-M.W&S-

JJKATllf.
l.j;cne On Wednesday morning, in the

borough otStraaburg, Solomon Leche.
The funeral will taKc place on Saturday

morning ut It o'clock, lrom his late home, to
proceed to Lcicoclc for burial. Fri mils of the
family ore invited to attend, without further
notice. feb7-3- t

NJh. Vi AliVl.it". ISH31 t,NTl.
UKM'.-Tl- tK STOltK KlHlill, N. 3.11,is: Queen street, now occupied by

Amos Uingwalt. Apply to
IIOS. E. FItAXKI IN,

feb7.S.!),10codtfd No. 120 Ei'.st King St.

? UNU1I! I.ONC'MI
I At the Schiller House, this WEDNESDAY

EVENING. Setter Krout and Speck.
It C. M ATTEUN, Prop.

l.'KNT-STO- ltl", KOO.IIAMI1OK No. 117 East Strawberry sltect. In-
quire ut tliis olllee, or 'Ml South (pieen street,

leb'-lt- d

Kl. A UOJ SfeCOMI-HAN- lJWANT and Engine, from 'J to 'AV, horse
power. Also, good .second-han- d In-
quire ut this ollice. Icb7-2- t

FO--
T. tN TDKSDAT APTKKNUUN, IN
first square el Market. West King or

Prince strt-tts,i- i pair of Gold Spectacle!. Tho
Under will be suitably rewarded on leaving
them ut the store of

lt i.EO. M.STEIN.MAN&CO.
HK.-vr-

. A I.. AUG IS TWO-STOB-1OII Houho. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Miltiin

.street, between South Queen ami Prince
street .

A Two ami a-:- I story House No. '1 Ve-jt

Ch'.stnut street. Apnlv to
A..J..STEINMAV.

j2)-tf- d ISTULUOUKCBll OfllcC

SAI.M ON SATUKDAV,I)U1!I.IC IU, 1SS3. will be sold at public
-- alf. at No. 315) North Queen street a set of
I'Mtl.Oll KUItNlTUUH and a large assort-m- nt

et HOUSKHOI.l) ANDKITCHKN KUlt-NITt'lt-

Sain to commence at 10 o'clock,
when term- - will be made known bv

WM. II. Kit KID Kit
Adiiiini-tralf- lr of Mary M. Uanner, dee'd.

SAI.K OT .IIUJ.KS. O.NJllIltL.!; FEliUUAI.Y 12, 18-- will be sold at
public sain at D.miel Logan's sale stables.
Market slieet, rearof JIcGrann Horse,

570 HKA1 OF KENTUCKY MUI.KS.
The best I ever bi ought to I.anea-te- r, from J
to 5 years old, 13JJ to lCIi Hands high, closely
mati'd and mostly broken. Some very extra
te ms. Thoy will be sold without reserve.
Credit el CO day.--. Sale to commence at one
o'clock.

leb7-Jt-d HOW AUD BAlIiY.

UAUCO I'KKSSr.H.T
MINNICII'S LATKST IM I'ltOV CD TOUACCO

TRKfcSKS.
For Ca-in- g and I! ilinjj Tobacco. .Sold to hon-i-ab- le

parties on trial Wan anted superior
in every feature to any in present u-- e. It
not as represented can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning sta-
bles to'.d on same terms, for circular.

S. IS. MIN.MCH.
I.aadiville, Lancaster Co., l'a.

FllAMC S&YLOKB.
HAS UKMOVK1) HIS

fULhKKY OF PIIOTOGKAPIIT
-TO- KOS.

42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
0-- Exactly oppposllo the Old Stand.

nctll-fimd&w-

rV'MUCKATlU 1'UIMAKIErt.
1 The Demi cratic Primaries lor the pur-
pose of candidates lor the j

(JilvKU'ction will be held on SATUKDAV
KVEN1NU, FICBKUAUY 10, 183?, at the follow-
ing places :

1st Ward Shobcr's Hotel CtoSp. m.
Jit " Tlieo. WenditK's Hotel,
:!d - Efllngcr's Hotel "
4th " Uothivcllcr's Saloon.... "

" Philip Wall's Hotel "
(ith " Schiller House
7th " Kuhlman s Hotel '
dth ' Mrs. Diehl's Saloon 3 to 8 p. 111.

0th " Arnold Haas' Hotel (JtoSp. 111.
Hy order et the City Committee.
leuG otd W . II. ItOLAND, Chairman.

1JUUL.IC SAl.i; ON TUKSOAV, .MAKUI1
CITY

ill be uold at public sale, at the Cooper
House. Weal King street, in tliecltvof Lincas-tcr- .

all that valuable Tlnee-Stor- y ISKlcK
DWELLING HOUSE, and Two Storv ISriek
Hack Huilding. with Slate Itoof, No. 402 North
Duke street, Lancas.cr, northwest corner et
Duke and en streets, with lot of ground,
111 te t front, and extending in depth 121 feet,
more or less. The house contains it rooms,
hall and bath room, with hot and cold water ;
gas and gis lixturcs tluoughout the house ;
hot and cold water on first and second ffoois :
range in the kitchen : slate mantels ; Sunny-sid- e

heater in the parlor, which heats firMumt
second lloors ; has been recently painted and
p .pored throughout the inside : hydtant in
theyaid; has a lront jard enclosed by a sub
stantial iron fence : lot contains choice grapes
and other fruits.

This propcrtv lias a peipetuul lire insurance
of $2,00.) in the North American Insurance
Company, so that the purchaser will never
have anyussessment or premium to pay.

?ale to commence at 7:-- 0 o'clock p. m. on
said day, when attendance will be given and
easy terms made known by

J.IIAY BROWN.
Ilcrmv Siiuncr.T, Auct.

1SMH.UT10N OF I'AKTNEKSlill.IT Notice is hereby siven that the nartner
ship heretofore existing between A. C Flinn
auiHico. 15. Willsi.n. under the name et Minn
,"fc Willson. lias thi day been dissolved by mu-
tual (onsent, on account et the ill health et
Mr. Wilbon. parties Indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them ter
settlement.

A. C, FLINN.
GEO. 15. WILLSON.

Having disposed el my Interest in the ilrin
01 Flinn & Willson, to 15. F. ilrcueman, I beg
leave to return my thanks to inv friends, and
the public, for past lavors, and respectfully
o-- K the continuance et their good will and

to my successors.
GEO. 15. WILLSON.

I.AHCASTsn, Pa., Feb 5, lsss.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given tha'. the undersigned

have this day agiim entered into a copartner-
ship under the lirm name et Flinn A Breno-uia-

to conduct and enrrv on at No. 152 North
Queen street, in the city f Lancaster, Pa., a
gcnoial hou-c-t- ui nUhing, gas-fittin- g, plumb-
ing, stove and heater busincs.

A. C. FLINN,
15. F. 1SUENEMAN.

Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 5, 1883. 3td&ltw

TO BUY MUSLINS.
TO BUY MUSLINS.

LANCASTER, PA.

EUTEKTAXZfMENTS.

C1ULTON OPUA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Wednesday, February 7, 1883.

Engagement Extraordinary el the Celebrated

Niles, Evans, Bryant & Hosy's

METEORS !

The Greatest Combination Extant !

The Magnates t f the Specialty World
Chas. E. Evans, Bryant & Hoey, French Twin
Sisters, John 1?. Dyilyn, McAvoy and Roger,
Kelly and O'Enen, Ous. Hill, Tho Ilig Little
Four, Prof. Jno. Gernert.

The New Y'ork Herald says : "From the Us-
ing of the curtuiu until the end et thu show
the people fairly roared with laughter."

The entertainment appropriately closes
with the New Comedy, in one scene and a
flush, entitled

THE BOOK AGENT.
ADMISSION, - - 35, flO and 75 Cents.

Reserved Seats now on sale, without extra
charge, at Bos Otllec, Opera House. f td

MUSICAL ISSTltUMENTS.

TiTAIILISUED 1805.

H. O. ORTH,
MAN Ul'AOTUUE its' AGENT FOtt THE

Weber, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamliu, Pcloubet A: ('vs
ORGANS.

Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREEiT,
HAUUISBUIIG. PA. n2S-:;m-

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT- -

HALF THE REGULAR FRIOE.
This being our Jastsale In this city for onm

j ears, we d sire to bell out the entire stu k
betoreclostngour salesrooms lor the season.
To this end we quote the lowest possible
prices, with only small advance over co.a ofmantiiacturing, to cover expense-- .

Only tinest quality High Clns-- i Mus-i- Itoxe?,
specially made lor our retail trade, includingmany new styles, witli latest improvement.,
and or '.Ins greatcstdurability ; far supoi ior to
the ordinary Music I5oxe-- t generally in
this country. The tone et these boxes is very
powerful and at the same time remarkably
sweet. Musical lloxes with Uells. Drums.
Caslagnets, Celestial Voices, Harp Ziticr,
I'iccalo. Tremolo, Mandoline, I'oitc-l'ian-

and Sulilime-Harmoni- c., with two andthree main springs, running twice and three
times the length et ordinary Music I'.exes l.y
0110 winding.

Large stock of small Music Iloxes : aKo, A-
lbums, Cig.ir Parlors, I.'cf nntei-s- , tic, with con-
cealed music.

ImiueiiisL' Display ! iVunvstSi'lcctions !
No home should lc; ivithout one et ll.e-- e

beautilul instruments i

This is mi pportuuity seldom offered. I'rice
list on application.

r rs.ATTrnc!rTJT oT nrJ. UfLUlUUlll OO w v.,
MANUFACTUUEItS Of MUSICAL liOXES

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.
Saloarooma: Ko. 1018 Choatnul St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
novlS-tf-

A.i--.

l,mK KENT A ST"Ui; ICOOM AND
I Dwelling containing rooms. No. 10

South Queen street. Apply at the Istelliocj.--tf- d

cere olltce.
5

J?Oli ilKN'f.

No.
.uS-tii- l

Tiut I

J? One Store and Dwelling, No. ,V3 North
Queen sticet, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. NORTH QUEEN
STREET. ifil-tl- d

Fl HALE.
Double Two-Stor- y TWELVE ROOMED

mvr.iju.u, cnoico Location, r.ath. Under-
ground Drainage. Large TWO-STOR- 8TA-isL- E

and Givcnhouse in roar, Fruit and
Shrubbery In variety. Apply at

1123-tf- d NO. EAST KING STREET.

KKSr.-TH- I-; 1 ItOI'KKTVIWKSALKOK as Cox's Coach Manufac-
tory, on Church street. Also ter rent adruble
oflicc and dwelling. No. 30 South Duke street.

to SHUISER'l ,
Real Estate Agent,

i31-lw- d o. G Court Ave.
A H IXHilST S'irlt alj:H OR EXCHANGE.
the subscriber will sell his large and com-

modious residence. No. 315 North Lime street,
and will take a smaller suitable houvj a- part
pay '.In exchange; house containing llttcen
rooms besides pantrie-i- , &c. It has all the
modern improvements and Is located in the
most pleasant p rt et the city. It de iralile a
largcslablcan.i lot, will be sold with or with-
out l lie house. Also a large garden. Only
reason for selling, the house is too large ter
thereduced sizs of Ids family. to

A. W. RCdSEL.

KKHT.-- A I.AltUK TWO-STOK-

rick Warehou'-- e or Shop, 32x70 feet, sit
uatcd on East Fulton street. Suitable lor

or manufacturing purpose. Imme-
diate possession. Also a huge stuble ior rent
from April 1. Apply to

13 2weod A. W. P.U; SEL.

VALIIAIiLK K15AL
ESTATE. On SATURDAY, FEtfRUARY

1S3 5, under an order of the Court et Com-
mon Picas of Lancaster county, will be sold ut
the Leopard lintel, in the City et Lancaster,
the folfowfng real estate, viz :

No 1. ileing a valuable new two-stor- y

IIRICK DWELLING and lot et
ground attached, situated on East Orange
street, between Lime street and Shippen
street, and numbered Ho. 233 East Orange
street, in said city. The said property lrontg
on said East Orange street 32 feet, 2j inches,
and extends in depth to Grant str t, icet.
Tho said house has a brick back adding

and contains 13 rooms unit a store
room. On said lot is also a substantially
built GREEN HOUSE, 18xti7 feet, ami other
improvements.

No. 2. n. lot et ground, without I inprovements, situated on the north side el
Etist Walnut street, near Franklin street, in
the City et Lancast-r- , containing in fronton
East Walnut street 22 leet, and extending in
depth 120 tcet. to a wide alley : the taid
lot being numbered in the geneial plan of the
Chestnut street tract. No. 3US.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
the will be made known by

CHAS. 1. LANDIS.
Assignee of George O. Hensel and Wife.

II. Shubert, Auctioneer.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING FEB. 7, 1883.

HAEEISBUECt news.
WHAT IS GOING OX AT THE CAPITAL.

Pago Konomlnated and Confirmed Bills
J a tbe Senate Working on

the Appropriations.
Special Dispatch to the IxTEixiaEscEit.

IIakuisbckg, Pa., Feb. 7. Quay has
been hero for several days, giving notice
to his party friends that they are making
fools of themselves and doing their party
harm by refusing to confirm the gover-
nor's nomination of Page for controller of
Philadelphia. Grady rather stupidly tried
to reconsider the veto yesterday, and

that ho was not eligible to make the
nomination. Thoy secured relief from
their dilemma to-da- wheu thn name of
Pago was again sent in, and after some

it was confirmed ; so that the
issue between the contestants for this
office can be speedily brought to a doter.
mination in the Philadelphia courts.

NKW AlttASUKCS INTKODUCED.

Ulspatclilmr Ilubtness in Ilolli IJruuchcs.
Special Dispatch to the Ixtelligexcek.

IlAimisncno, Feb. 7. Among the bills
introduced in the Senate to day were the
followiug : By Wolvertou, to cxtond the
time for the completion of railroads three
years, when they have expeuded $100,000
on their line : by Ileuniuger, appropriat
ing 200,000 to establish two iron indus-
trial schools in the state ; by Gordon, to
enforce the provisions of the constitution
relative to noigiit discriminations and the
acceptance of fiee passes by members of
the Legislature ; by Smith', of Phila-
delphia, for the appointment
the committee of three senators
and live membeis of the House to
meet a U. S. naval board at Philadelphia
stud urgii the question of the navy yard at
League Island, o urgiug Pennsylvania's
U. tf. senators and congressmen to do their
utmost to prevent the navy yard from
being closed. An opinou was read from
Judge Sbaiswoo.i declaring the bill to
abolish the ollieo collector of delinquent
taxes of Philadelphia constitutional aud
the bill was slightly amended at ins sug
gestion.

Tho bill authorizing the exclusion of
land used for farming purposes from cities
and Loioughs dually. The bill
to prohibit wiit;oi en m the supreme
court wiici the amount doc; not exceed
$100 wis indult-.dtel- postponed. The
governor havinu' nominated fi. Davis Page
controller ;i Phil idjlpliia, Mr Adams C
made au appeal in faor of his confirma-
tion. Tiu nomination was confirmed

$1
yvtisoo, ;:ays. ino.--o voting "uo were'
lierr, 1'cybuiu and Upperman.

Much of tlie time el the Senate to-da- y

was dev-.tr- to a resolution to inquire iuto
the w)i:,-iug-s of the Dixmont insane
asylum, h was discussed at length and
ellorts mide t) have it include other insti-
tution." of the state.

In T110 iluiiso.
In ilio II niso to-da- y Speaker Fauuco

appointed Sisurpc, lines, McHeynoIds,
Spousler aud Scene; t a special committee
on the persona! liability bill which has
caused so much discussion. Among the
bills favorably reported were the follow-
ing : Appiopriating Sl.VJ.bOO to the Dan
viliie hospital ; 090,1)00 to the training
school at Media aud $100,000 to the state
bo.ud of ehirities ; the amount
applied for was $77,000 more than
that appropriated. The border laid I

bill which piovidcd for the payment of
fifty per ceiir. of the claims al'eecd to be
duo on ?1.:1IS2 000 was repotted. 72

Bili were favorably lepoited to lix the
rates of each notary public at. $1.12.1 per
piote.--T. and toaboit-d- i eolldclois el taxes
and to make city treasurers the collectors.

Tim I in:. . d se.issed r.t length the bill
to compel laiboad companies to fence iu
Jl.cir rea--'.-- . A Piimber of amendments
by f: iciidt; of the lailroad we:c defeated
and the bill pass d second reading. Tho
Sei'.-.f- e :,;!'y yard resolution was agreed to.

Local
Maor McGouiglo and City Solicitor

Latidisvi'l this alternooii tippear before
tiic l.ieal judiciury committee of the
t"en it . to .r.' :, t.ivorabio report, of the
Ilo-:-.- - bill '" lvp.-.i- l the section of
the nuppiemens to the Jjancaster city
halt"!. Ti.e C'.iDty eommissioncrs will

be give.' :. bearing at another time. yi

'i in forTKii.i.i-..i:siir- .

ii
Tin. I!i!l:,i!i-;il:i:- i Courts UonslclcrJng t!s $i

.1f:;tt.--r.
rini-vnELPi- Pel). 7. Ttt view of the

impi.n..!.-1- attaeiud to the dispute over
t! o stict'e". jr to 1 roller Pattison,
Jinit.is Ludlow, Fiuletter and Ycrkes, be
lore u bom the pieslion is pending, tts- -

pe iiien ;iii nthtr biibitiets today aud 100

iideiLil the aigument. upon the attorney
genei.'i'.--. pititiou for a quo warranto to
proceed.

15 fore the aigutacnt. betjan, counsel for
Mr.Tui'ua. .,eo.:ncilm;itiic controller elect.
atlllOUI:eed In til" r.oiirt. th:it. it. n-:- v intend- -

,
jnoetetieif.

AT VA-:IIN- "5 ON.
dTcDrfj-'- s ProcL'SiIiiigit In Until of

l.'ollglf s.a.

Vtashi:;gton, Feb 7. The House
a'inptiil Mr. It i!n.iD;i:; ;r solution to take '.

a :e-"--
.; for the lcir.aiuder of the session

lr-n- t ;:"0 to :'10 p. in., daily, and at
11:20 v.ciit it.t i committee of the
whole on the. tarill bill. Mr. ICl!ev, vti'h--
u.p-.- tut; a:, eriiineii!; et'r' r'nctiifl.iir livirifr
duty mi iron oic at 7."ice t:;, and moved
o in .!; e 1 'isli cents. M"r. Anderson

moved to :;ab.-.tinit- e for the metal schedule
the : ch iltilt.- of ihe s.imr articles as agreed
ui.r.u by tiie Senate.

in The Semite.
The b'enato held a bpef executive ses-

sion and thvu up the larill bill.
Aa it;i:n;-- i et' fii:i-:-- .

Dcsti r.ctiou os 11 li '.,-- ! unil iVard Iluunes.
Jacksonville, Fla., Peb. 7. Tho Kis-fiiinm- eo

I'otci, at Kissimnieo City, has we

to'inlly dcs'.,!0)i'il by tire. Tho bag-
gage Wr.s aii dts'ioytd. Tiie los:; is S3,000;
iusuranc". :2,800.

At ctbldu Hracli.
Boston, Pen. 7. The Seaside House at

Saiisbuiy licaci-- , owned and kept by
Hiram Littielieid, was burned th'i morn-
ing. L: .;;, S10.00J ; tusura.icj, .$S.000. my

Fire :i Nurfuitt. he
Xoi'.roLK, Va., Feb. 7. Piro this moru-i- a' It

it t io wholesale t;roecry of R. P.
Voij.hl i- - to., ir.curied a loss ou the stock "
of $2:1,000 ; on the building, $10,000.

in"Warehouses JIurued.
London, Feb. 7. A block of ware-

houses in Norfolk street, Manchester, has all
fit

been burned. Tiie loss is heavy.
was

I-- ell I'taii at the yilt.tr. inv
liAr'.Ai.i.r,, III., Feb. 7. Last night while

ofliciting at a marriage service, Kcv. Geo.
P. Uionson, pastor of a Congregational ter
cbuicli in this city, fell dead at the feet of and
the eoupio "hrm he was marrying just as
ho pionoiineed them husband aud wife.

A Counterfeiter Convicted.
TitENTOX. X. J.. Feb. 7. John Hendcr-- s a
ij, v. ho v.; s pi teed o'i trial in the United

Matt" ojuit yesterday for pp.ssing coun-
terfeit money, was convicted to day.
Sentence will bz prououueed uext week.

& SoratT&INorM'"1 "' the l.Wnion to the one
Market House. Apply at 3"3 NORTH question, whr-ine- r eotineilr, had the riyht
QUEEN STBbET. i to lill the vacancy. Tim argument then

icknt
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A STEAMER LOST.

Founders at sea and Many or llcr Crew
Drowned.

London, Feb. 7. It is reported hero
that the steamer Kenmare Castle, from
London for Shanghai, has been lost and
many of her crow drowned.

Later The report of the loss of the
steamer Kenmare Castlois confirmed. Sho
foundered in the Bay of Biscay on the 22d
inst. in a few minutes and was only able
to launch one boat containing all the pas-
sengers, numbering eight,and eight or the
crew. The crew numbered forty porsens.
Tho survivors, when rescued by a French
steamer, only wore their night dresses.
They were all very weak.

ICE UOKOE AX WILKES1JAKKK.

Tbe Endangered Citizens rfeatly to Vice.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 7. Tho poeplo

living along the river front in this city are
now in dread of the river over-
flowing to-nig- Those living in the
lower part of the town are mak-
ing preparations to move iu
case a second ice gorge is formed. Op-
posite the jail the ice is piled in immense
neaps, iho flats between hero and King-
ston are covered with about niuo feet
of water. The rain last uijht swelled the
mountain streams, and should the ice
remain ia the bed of the river
much Ioncer there is every probability
of great disaster.

Another Flood Vrnrccl.
PiTTsncKGir, Pa. Fob. 7. Indications

point to another flood this time from the
Mononjjahcla river. A heavy rain full
alone the valley yesterday and last night.
anil dispatches from fuo head waters this
morning report the water rising rapidly ;
by morning it is expected there
will be a rise hero of thirty feat.

Iilie flood in Ohio.
Cincinnati, Feb. 7. There has been no

direct communication with Marietta, O.,
for some time, and it is reported there is
a great, flood in thn Ohio river there, and
that, the Western Union telegraph oflico is
under water.

TVKATIIKII INDICATIONS?.
"Washington, Feb. 7 For the Middle

Atlautic states, rain, followed by clear
weather, winds shifting to westerly, riing
barometer anil slight fall in tenippnitiun"

A.iinmhal shut.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 7. Wm. O ooley, a

marshal, of Ilartwell, Ga., was she and
killed last night, while standing in a
saloon. Tho assassin escaped.

JlAlili&Tii.

I'litl.ulriplii-- i ,1t;irk:u.
I'n;i.o-iVKi- A Feb. 7 Flour ltrm.but uitiptj

Mipurflni', j:: ?) :.(); uxtm. :; ;i
'..-

-;

Penn'a Family. tS7J3.r0: Ohio and tndltiii.ifamily. $."15 7.: "tlnuesota e.itrsi. i't ?i')3T 7i :
do straight. t." SUT.) ; Winter Patent, in 2',Q

s7 ; Spring ilo, $.: 7.'i?J7 So.
live flour atf:5 POt OT.

Wheat firm, but quiet: Del. and Pa. iteil.
12Q117; LongDerrj- - fted and Amber jl IS

Ql 20.
Corn linn for local umi: Sleumor, BTSCSc :

Yellow, 70X7Ie ; Mixed, 707te ; No. :: .Mixed.
(ttflOie.

Oats tlrm with good demand.
Itye none otteicd.
Provisions firm.
t.ardllim.
llntter ilrm for fancy : oilier grades dull and

weal:: Pa. Creamer.', extra, C:57u ; Western
do, ; first-'- , ItOc; ISnulIoril county and
New York extra. 23c; ilo firsts. l'i$irc;
Wcaterncxtra 21, i,i)e ; do good toehoice, IS5i

"Uolls dull.
Eggs nrm and scarce ; Pcnu'a,312-32e- .

Cheese quiet, and steady.
ilull : Kellned. "iifulKi:

Whisky at $120.

New i'liils Marker.
'f- - -- oi.s. Feb. 7. Flour ste;i ily and Inlight demand.
Wheat unsettled and a sleiiie lower: fnlr

business in options; No. 1 White, $1 IV,- - No.
2lto:I. Feb., I Vttjl 10: do Marcli. it 2.ritfy. : do April, il 2i-te- 1 '.'.--

; ; !o ;,!.iy. j! 2.
f(?l 23

(Jorn 11 trifle bettcrand moderately active;
Mixtd Western spot, HSft)73c ; do tu'tures, 70

.
atsf5Ke lower; ftutu, yI5::e; Western,

47'i.".:'c ; No. 2 Feb.. !!). do Mm eh, IV4Q
fO'ic : do April, :.0a ; do M; y, IjJ-jC- .

Gram 11111I fro.;-!- . . juot,t;'n- -

o"tlo.:rf i.i'ii.:i ,.n l r.i'n ;.. ji.k',-;,-
-.

., lurafsli 11' Yuudt, Uroker, l.'$
if lli;'strP"i'

:!llia.:.
Fob. ;

, tie.O f'orx
Mar. I.117JJ
M-i- I.I'J Wi tl "tA&i 1 r.i

I'otroleu OH City.. ..1.01.

LSvo HlucU Market.
East Liberty Cattle Receipt.;. 7.: head

muiiet dull at yesterday's nri::i;-i-
Hogs Receipts. l,CK head : market nilr:PhiladPlphiai. $7 4rfl7 CO ; IJaltlniorcs, .f, 20

l7 40; Yorkers, $a Kif7 2ii.
M.cop Receipts, tWJ head ; market film rtsieid.iy's pricis
CiitCAOO Hugs Receipts, 20,0(10 head ; ship-

ments, 3 100 head ; market Imier man yestcr-du- v,

elo-Ing- at t decline of lUe : mixed ,"; iOQ
;". : In avy, fc.sc c7 15 ; light, i'i o i:i; :o : skijw,
re r.svi.

Catt lf"i'ipti. r.f.Oi head; shipniiu's,
I.Krl : end ; the now bl"Cl;:n!i; In the C

iOU!t whni with traflie. : good t t:!ii:c't
shlpniiig. 15 15t5 S'i; inidliiui, fl 7.".g." I'I;
common t lab. il 2 7 l i; ; butchers' .icttvu
ami Ilrm at iS.'itl 5i):nto ker. and feedeiv,
.:t35l 50.

Sheep l:celp:s. 2k-- i held ; shlpmenta,
: be-- l graile-- . linn ; common to me-

dium dull and ivc.iki.-ru- t f:5 25.i I '.'5 , goo-- to
choice, l 5t).

Stoclc .it.iriict.
V.irl., !'n:i, i'.;.;:' ,.r.rt .ik if StocSs

t:iii--d btates lJo"'i'ts rep :tod daKv 'y
'.-'-

. ':. t."M. 22 Nirt's O it..!i-l- .

Feb. 7.
:)!') i.- - ;:(.o.

.'.i i" 3I r. M.
Mivei A liU Grulide Il; Jl i:yA

V.L'-fKivi- i 'V' -- tern .. :i7tj 37 37
'ifUou' and Ti'i'ij :mx i'JJi ")
i..Ki 'l.o-.- - 1 ;; , Jliiji
N'.d .5i:i-- -y 71?;; 7IJ;- -

'
71

New York, i:t.'ltlo A. V 'J'.Ji
M. A ')iiia!i:i W,; ftl, :,y.

'aciib Mall 115
K"c!ict.T A I'itl-bur- li ........ 20; 2n '!
IV.a'. Paotii.-- . :wH :w 3-- li

x'i.- - r. i.oui-- t a i'.i'-iti- e :' ? wii ::?
We-ae- LnionTel.Co M' NM4 !,;
Pi'iui-yivaii- ia Central .'.!i7 H)TS .',)
lhHaie--ipiii:ii'-

E i4 S,'S, y;VS
V"i-tv.e:- P.ii.RcCO' 17' 47'X 47J'J

'..te-r.-d.- . '3'. .'.'; -- S',2
iSuit.i'r' ;iti- - - w- .. it;?i is-- , ny4

CI.' mi:

K. n.HAf.iNi;'- - vAICi:.J.
U ORD TO MY FRIE.VDi AND PATRONS

fclno our great reduction in the price-- , el
our heavy weight goods we nav.j co-e- d out
some of our b'st styles. We hav.; li ft afeiv
very choice patterns et overcoating, to which

dlrctcHp- - ei.ii attention. We ate. seiii:,
daily 10 per.-ou-s v.'ho never pat nnizi-i-

an .Many r.n
doubt called to see whether we aroin e.rir-s- i

and niinn wha we s.iy, or whether it
humbuck. All who thus far cibc' on u-- . aiu
convinced v ukuii biiiine-i-- i am) nre deter-mlne- d

to sell iff our henvy ivIlits nt any
siicrillce to make room for our new s.irtng
stock. Lat week a friend or mine called to
pay me a friendly vi-jit- ffe remarked lie r.ad

card in our d .flypapers and concluded to
take a look through the stock to see whether

could find anything to plense him forjapnit.
didn't take him long to decide. After otter-

ing htm a line French .rnslmere suit worth 1 15

fort.'JO, I said to him (a fa Sam't et Posen.)
Don't want to bay an elegant overcoat

clieim?" "Oh." he "aid. " the one I inn wear--
is good yet ; you made this one 12 yeans

I wore it hard." " I5ut," says I, "you
.should take advantage of our great slaughter

prices : here Is an overcoat worths 0. lined
through with silk, put up In the highest

btyleotart, I will sell you ter $:)." The sine
immediately ellccttd. Yesterday a stran-

ger passtnir by, saw this overcoat displaced iu
store window, and stopped in to ask the

price et it. When he found It was sold ho
ottered 110 for one like it. I5ut f-c.-e goods
cannot be duplicated, its they were imported

me direct to special order. Now my friends
patrons, don't linn fault with me fur giv-

ing thes" bargains tostrangets. They arc open
tot-al-l. Place your 01 iters jit once, ortini very
styles you may want, may begone. We are
having a grca boom in our English

price- - we are selling theai. Re-

member, they :ange in price.4 fi-i- J.5S0 to ill)
pair.

Call at once at No. 12 N, Queen St.


